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I- - the tablee-tbe- n ; crossed .t&o ioom, pjiss,

mgwjtbvi'eightinches of Hrs Ripliarsi pe!n
etratect thtj two firsthand lodged', in thetirtt
fold of a clothes ; frame, doubled, ifri anct

InhOirschvnot so directly! as if he hari j
dled'the parleor the'bloueht --:Tbe use

MWl-'rtUO- , Will ie Jjjvcn -t u.;v;- -
Jt'jvavd-fornpprehe-

M

tos pie living near' p.eves's Cross Uoads, iii
Vake CbuiitV, 'N.' C.'a MuTattoJ, Bov, nam't il

IfANOMl'jjTTKNS. ; Ihaci; bn;vwh:-n;h- y

wfeht off. : a 'dark ''mixed liome sdun coit and"

rJVi tne Jail jn AMiboro' No'rth-Clf)ln;-
ai uf

a 'October last, ajNeg-t- man, asi
ofafe ;5 fett &cr 9 inc'ie',

hig1ar ;: 'speaksJrather slow W V... wide fdfe
teeth .and wide t apart,03: )Vhjv ' calls his junie
BKN, says,;he hejons.' tyAVilliairl Arnold.
ofrAlabama, and.jhat ,he came ffom Isle of
Wight County, Va., la.st winter U -

: , v j ' ! ,;'SUS DAVIDSON, Jailor.;
i

, Qskp rileALEsc soitnf

.Not exceeding 21jni inserted..tn4
times: ioi a.UolUtfO fpr e,rerj rucJ

" ' ipeedrng- - puVVicaton V those )f greaterlengtli
. in me .same t j r

.i ; 1 -
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..7 COKGlESSlQl?AL LIQUAllY vUOai: v

the , folloiwing ilescri'pVulv; of tihei nev
IjiUrafj'Roomiat vth Capitol t i n fVash
InctOO.i f it;- 'ti'h kZhvkfc ifi ti h If I

x Tlie room for the permanent ticbtnmoiU
tibn ;of; th&V Kib jktva tf pongTeis,' vhaibeeri
completed ih;fj style (?f ereaf,eatJ;ty ;and ele
gance' Vich;jerititle i'tq, pr"pqiarf com.
m? ndittion. It .'ocaipies' near) v the whale1
front of thQJ;enUe;buihUn5t7l4iSO J feet iti
JenjFthUd'in width, and. aborrt"35Ti;height;

vIt is divided
;nainented with fluted pilasters ppied:fioni

" the ', pillars of $hecelebrated,Octagon Tower
at'Athens At the entra.Tiice! in the centrepf
the; roomwluch is approaclifd from the gteat

. central ; rotunda, are two column!! of ,'stonej
; wifb. capitals corresponding with those ofthe

' pilasters $
' an; immediately'' iop positec p.nd

fronting the .window,
, which leads intone

westem cftlonnatlej Cstand; iwo similar, cp?
luhins' of stone.;'! Those"5 pillars,witli thejQ

icores, support two galleries, extending near- -
' --jy.the whole length -- ofi tbeToom, ori both

. '.: side's," band divided into the sameTmimber of
'" shelved .'recesses; as. the.Jower. apartment
i "

: 3'rom. these recesses .spri ngs the rch; which
. forms the clihgt;etegaiUly 'ornamented witli
Trieh stucco bbMers, pamVels, and wreaths oT

. . . flowers - Oil the' roof, whichr t' ten
feet --abore the' ceiling, i are tlvree sk glit s,

.'thefWejof'wIucJb are also Jaufifully ileco-rate- d

'witH t stucco prnainen,ts.rj .Through
.XhVsei:v-A'n.the--windowVV;'b- ,the west, the
light 'js; admitte'd into "f .the 'room, aVid cati be
Jessened or increased at pleasurf j by means
of Venitian, biinds.-.Theiprincipa- l apaft-men- t,

.as ell as the reading-room- s on the
. north 'attachedl to it, is handsomely furpish-- .

ed' with 'sbphasl' mahoffany.r tables, tlesks,
' Brussels arpetihgi ; Wax At. each corner of

? this splendid , apartment, is a staircase leart--in- g

: to.?the galleries' above, which are-- calcu--:
lated to cpiitain vseT eral t thousand volumes,v

- - nd 4which are ; so .arrangejl as to enable any
;,piietoal 'o' write in,, thetn Vitli; perfect
J covem0nc.,! The rbbm: opens into a mag-nincit- nt

colonnade,- - or lojitr, formed by ten
piUrs of.theCprinthianVv4rder; between

r whichrupa an.iron'railing", to protect as well
- 3X3 to ornamentithis fine promenade, ; ,;'""

V. Vhe. new Library Room is admitted, by all
- who . see it ' to he,; upon 'a whole, the most
beautiful apartment :n the building. Its de- -'

comtions are rcmHrkably chafcte' ami elegant,
and the aichiteeture of .the whole displays a
gr at deal oftaste.f ;;; V.-1 --v,, :

;

Coirnititted v

1

fTO. the- Jad inj Ashb'proV NC, In ictoScr '

A Jvst,; aNegro 3tuiiV s a Itunaway; ' about
27 or 30 years of atrr bdlit 5. fee t lO.inche
h;gh;;Jia lost some of his upper tetjth ; a i

'a small' , scar a'bve; . his riht; eS'e. - Siys. faa
nameisJSHADrtlCli : and that be was ukt n

lis onr, Ian l;t nd, ;by J oseph rWi i Ji'kiTJs.'.froni
wnom ne itunaway. in toe: sta;e voi ; a aoamn. .

Sj SILAS DAVIDSON, - Jfilor. ,

Novvl834.-6nv- i- ;

State of X6rth-Caidlinn- l:

lil":ecoirili Count vit v.
4

Court of l'leas anl Q.uarfer S'cssimis,
ivovemwer icitn, 10- -

'
Svlv-wXIttle4- - V" '

tJ. petition for"
The heirs at law of Gray Lit f dowreri
. tledec'd.'; ; " . ) -

appearirigtothe's.atisfact:on of UieCauH,
,fl. that Ehiah Mannins andLydWr his wife,'

nd lien jani:n Manning . and Syjvia Wm wiit , .

CJeiuiams, aru'ioi oi; jrurs, m 'i :

tt is ordered that publication ; be made forj
months' in the.dialeigh-Keite- r thit I hey-.pea- r

at Abe next Court of . Ileas ibd Qnaru '
Sessions, tp be hld rfrtheco'inty b"i Pdgt a

comb, at th Court dIouser iii Tarborbudl u-pu- "

Mic --iii V m uary iicxv, ami jJicatJ-.- '

answer .;brepriurt.'pr'h.e'' efio?i i will ' l ,

heurtVex'prfrte fasTto t (lem'.Vvif nt?3 Mich el
HearpX Clert of said Cuiirt' uit ,TdrobrbYrurh ,
the;4jth Monday bf.Noyeibeiv

153m MlClFLi HEARN, C.tj'u' ii sti

I OBERT i MFnAY. Ob: haveleccjr'
ed their Fall Imjiortation of JJrg Goor!rt

drrJct from, England and Ne ) Their
ssortm'e rit incjudes alipp'st eyry . article rlebil --

ed incountry 'stbr-!;v--;..:- tV:?h ")-- ' '
,1' They invite all responsible dealers to comdT

and bujV on as liberal.terms'of trelit as are!
git?en .bylapy Importer in the Unite St-de-- .

Oiher;houses ijhvthis town, "have' inipoi ted
sb. largely this season, sthat the aujountuf
goods here, at j present, . fu exceeds thaV of
any. forpc rdime jin ;pui4experJeucei

"

- j -

4 tTheVstbck.' of. !4rr6cerieif. is eoitallv'cxtCn- -
sive.)o':pt
iiy more advantage's.. boW thajheretafortj; ti 11

this market.-
IFavette ville,, October 25(tl 1 83iv K . ; .)'

- f ' . :? Y" : ' ' y ' - ''TlSS '
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CTIU l'UliailMVlA
fWiiik ' S tin;scviber;. bat b estahlishejVaLin
--'I bf Packets betweeiii "Philadelphia axd,iii
rnrngtan, N. 0. takes this method v.acquainC
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ofTobacco is ant abknwwledjjed super-fltiity- il

butifthe fislverrtran wilt ply his
e.'arid"f4hfr.mArnefetch fice trom

foreignf eou ntrie in" tortl er to procu re
to himself this indulgence,4, the . tnarket
is 'supplied with ;twa'i important articles
ot's;provtsipn by the ihstru mentality of

merchandise whichVhas no; other ap
pa ren tUse5 'than ''fml rtytncation of "a

Aaf cilappeRtkV; .Ts Wasotitng can :

p,qt Jjecontroyerte, ind, it, is;deci8ive
tf the 'prpductive'nesfs of those .who jard
sn inrproperly called unprotluctive la
borers'."'-'- ' ' :"V: :, -- AH.1. .i Iy, " " ,

V 3 -

j

f":. A, jfe wv weekn sipep the following sin
ajular..-circumstanc- e occurred at Aicotr
torr Manufactory tin this' "vicjnitv 7 An
i ntelIHgent but viciotis1 oy, I dving "Jjlay
better thanr work1 determined, jf posi
(Siblev' 'diay";. Saturday afteriipoh,.fo'r
h i msel f , and 'com pan ion s ; to "gat h e r ( n ut f
in ithe' neighboring woods ;to effect his
purpose,' hegot into, the' wheel-pi- t just
before tHey. afternoon bell began to VingV
n tthf'tlie intention pf,placing a stone
before iheVvheeli whiqhvvpuld obstruct
it; and: probably .cause a. suspension of
ivork'for the " remainderof the vday. '

iieiore ne naa time torpiaqe: ine" stone,
the bell, rang and, toVhi horror, , the
gate, was raised' his Wnly ... chance fbr
safety .now- - was .to-- run .ti p on 'the buck-etsvKpHeciselJ-

ike

aI felon on a i tread-
mill Or )squirreUiiifaL)cage.; ) This; he
continued) to dbfbrnearly two hours,
when' the 'rriill vastoppeJ)(as is cus-to- ma

rjipn Saturdays,-),eiir- l ier than usu-
al, in .order, to. clearf ther machinery. -7-T-

he

1 i ttl e rogu e now crawlej Out near-
ly exhaustetU' having "jbeen' seerelpu-hishedlfp- r

his attemptcat misdhiefj i

BY AUTHORITY.
An Act concerning General Lafayette.'.

, lie it enacted by the Senvt und House of
Representative of the United States ofJfmeri.cn
in Congfess assembledt That, in consideration
of ine services auu sacrinces 01 uenerai i.aiay-ett- c,

iii the 'ar of ihe Revolution, the Secte- -

cretaryjof the Treasury be, 'arid he is hereby
audibriied'io pay tohirii the sum of two bun--,
dred tliousainl ifoH irs, out of any money in
the Treasury, noi otherwise .appropriated.'. '

- Sejp.' I iiithe it f'Hrtfiiqttedi"H.Yiv here'
be Ranted to the said General Lafayette" and

4nsr he'rs, one township of land ; to be laid out
and located under the authorn v of the Pre- -

sid nt, on any of the unappropriated lands of
the United Stat s. ' v V

Approved Dec. 28, 1824. ,
v

; '

An "Act to authorize the Legislature of-.th- e

r, State of Ohio, io sell and convey certain
tracts of Land granted to said State for the
Ilea rvf lli nonnla l4acP . .. "f - i A

1 lie it enacted fiit theSenate and House of lie--
fireitetttihives of the United States of America
in Congress assemble ti That the ( Legislature ,

of the State of Ohioshall be. and is herebv
'authorized and; empowered to cause to be
sold and. conveyed,' in such manner, and on
siicli'urms and conditions as said LeG:isLture
3hall byi law direct, the following tracts of

the Us3jof he people thereof, tel witt so much
of the six iriile reservatuin, 'inchi'd-.n- thq Salt
Springs, commonly "called the Sciota Salt
Springs, as remains unsold; the Salt Springs
near iiicp jiusKingum iver, ana. inline wui
tary .Tract, "withthe1 sectioi.s ofJand which
includeithe &irttie V' f he proceeds thereof to
be applied to such literary "purposes as said

may nercaner oirect, anu to no
other use intent or purpose whatsoever. , v

Dec28, 1824. ' ,
MH-;r"- ;:i - v)) ,:)v-;)'-- : :
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.the Jail in AshboroV N:C in Decem-1- .
ber l834, a Negro '. Man, as a ' Runaw ay,

about 5i feet 10 inches high; with asore under
nis ngpi .eye ; its riost;: some oi Pis teem.
Saysliis name is BAUTLY, that he was-sol-

d

by ThoriiasWill iarns,' son of , Eli as Bailess . .

,"i
S i ;i S1L AS DAVID SON, Jailor ;

:, Nov.l824.-i-5mo:-- v: ;

fV AKEN up and committed to the Jail of
1? " IVake; Countyy ori. the Slthr iristVft'Negfp

IMan about 20 years phi, stout . b uilt;- - dark
complesionwhp says his name is. YEARLY
mmI VWilfc w1 u rit-- ' WP' C r ft 1 a f"

Fatrickj coiintyj a' b- - a)Ir Camniel, who.
ne.f'bfcii(ves;; lives' jn pme'Ut"ofKentuck,"' &
has bee-inaayjmbr- than 12 inbntlvsi Tine
owner is requested to " epme.Torwartl," prove
properiy,) pay chatges,and take him? away
otherwise. he will be disposed of as the. law

' ..T1-- W ic w ' li . - riftT

..BLANKS) '

For sale'he rev

if.:"! r- '. 1 .;uif

gregat iort, ,m this : niomnt bf;(mroruent xlan--

repectable citizens of Ijrookfield,. are tatting
i Dr

ROVIDEJVTIAL' ESCAPE:

An event ticcurred in this town, bn the

trYOf thy 6f being reifrdlasT5ttfik
ingly Hfu'sirates theiHitK '6f an frbver
ru Ungrabtl yg&vcriilng;' Providence. - c A
.yf)a9z,4ijtiy'tlie'nanie of Noah

the well ofWiltfam
FcPOTn?'-fi?hicJi'as:5- feet deep,and
laboretlin. it the fore . pa rt "of vthe ,ttay4
for the pu?rp(se o c jea.rinsfjt. of sand, 4
Hp .came put at noon andook dinnen ;
and 'et''Pfinote.i-!fpi'e;2'3!ock'- ar
gam descenifed.' 'Th'e person 'at the top
cat 1 e4 jtq h m ; to know if ha got to'.the
bottqniv q( the wej I '

4 Loiom js jceplietJ;
5 lhaye goV within. fourrfeet;of the bot-tom-- Tlr

don'tj. know, abou t going any
farther a two or tbree stones have,now
faIenin.VVfVVhile th$ words .werejret
iii . his, roputh, the wall; for, thirty ,feet
above; hini, ti the vtop'oJ?an.old curb
which was. (eft when the, well was dug,
gave. ;wa r,vand ? Loomis. was Coinplely
ervewjcu.in nryins aiarm was
jiyenpeoplei began : fast , to -- assemble,
anil after, a f few minutesconsultation;
commenced dissinc for the; purpose of
getting, the botly,, having no expectation
at jthe tiiiiehat thenianj was, yjetaliye.

hen j they, had taken u p,the wall, abiu t
ten !eer the renainiier;? gave way- - ann
caved ,in, together with a. large qjiantity,
of earth at f the. top of -- the ', weil-r-Jh- is

uecesarily suspended their labors, until
a. curb prepared. .About five o'clock
tackles and backets werepwefared aifd
put in succqs?ioi operation.,. 4 pey con
tinuod toexcavate niitil. they...came to
the. .old curb abovV mentioned, ;: whicb
Wiis.stjjljl o'clock at night.; Xhe old
curb Was-S- rotten that they were afraid
to proceed , until a new.one was made
and put; .within it ; .the doing of this
suspended their digging till four o'clock
in tne ,mprning, j , Altec tots was done,
the , again commenced excavating and
on raising ac large fla.t;tonev the persiin

I in the: wcJl ;heartl a groan,;! He, came
up,'"another desceh leu; spke to JLootnis
and received a distinct arid correct ari-Kwj- er,

J;Tliis took pface vhen tley were
abou t 2 1 j fee t fV9 in tli e. top bf th e - w e 1 1

Tbe itixiety ofjthe people at this tno-pie- nt

(and there were several hundreds)
was very intense : they appeared com-
pletely astonished; and rushed en masse
to. the top of the Avell.- - They again
commenced digging with renewed acti-vit- 5

jind zeal, occasionaUyc;illing to
Jioomis', and. as often receiving distinct
anil correct janswers. . He was- - once
asked if he. Was wholly wedged in ? He
answered t Jie'was and not much hurt
bu r inTgreat Idistressl About half past
12 came) to' his Ips libhl of tle rope
and raised pverlte head,'.ami- found him
as henhadf.said, cVnnpletelvi wed zed iru
As soon' as his head was liberated they
gave mm some coctiinis and about two
o'clock the young man : was presented,
y i th t) u t ; ha v i ng a b rb k e n . bu ne, to- - a

large cou cbu rse of ' ad mi ri rig" spec titors
afterJia vi n been buried,; 24 hours,

53 " feet beneath) the .surface :;of "the
grbu nd '! lie was sefnbip) ejel y wedged
in on every side injve rio
more than his toes on his left fo and
his fingers ; on his ' right y. ha n ) After
being in the well two or three' houi-s- ,

Loomis became very thirsty, and feel-
ing a ; xliiop of watr run ddwfi his face
he readied out his tongue, ami received
d rop. aIter drop, sufficient to al hay his
thirst. M All tlie medical aid" that could
be gi ven " was ren tl e redJ i m i heel lately, as
th e re was ' seyeral in eil ical . gen 1 1 em en
prese i i t , : ; Jl e was d epri yed of t th v

u s e
of. Ids limbs tor.-- three or four clavg, but
is' riowlftiing- .iyel l,"bStig 'able to standi
aridrbythe blessing of God; Jhe!willi rt

li.sriopell'rs6onNrecoVVv- -

i 'jif Yloii r i s) i i ng ci ties, :'?, D r,,P.al ey ob ?
serves, have been raised and support-- ,
ed ' b v ? t rad ingin tbbaecu ;f Jbpu I bu s
tuwrif Subsist:byttJi,e:-'fear- i u factu rel jif
Uibbons!A" watch'niayrbe yeryiun
necessary , append aae tp - tlie )d ressof
a i peasa n t ; yet;if , the peasant'.-:- , w 1 II still
the ground in brdet 4o obtain a? watcK,
tli trueCdesign ofco
edt: ' arid the Hvcli-riiake- r: whUelhe
polishes' tfie. cases and files the whecjs
of his ingenious

.
machin e, is contribu ti ng

waistcdat copperas .cploure pair !df ,paii-tatbon- si

ol hatband carried witji him a
Vellow coloured pair 01 p mtaloons., t . r liere-- j
pv forewarn all persons, whatsoever,, from
employing or .'harbouring- niin under-tn- fi

penanv ot tne- - law. . j uti: iriA
Dee. 2a, 18J4... (, ,

7 thbse that are Vndebted to .tlif f
"Ks-XiLta- 'te

of.Jemima Pace, dee'di areiivqu'est
ed f corner fpryfard ' a nd, pay-- , tb eir: accounts
and those having claims against, said Estate,-ar-

requested-t- o '.bring them forward-pro--

e rly a u th e n tjcated, : with i n) tb e"1 i m e;p revel
hed by Lawi otherwise they will be barred
bf, a 'recovery thereof i'-,,,'- , l,'" 1 I

, VniiTHOLlXGSM'OUTn. Adm'r.

Sta ot X 01c C to oliiVa.' ,

T. Superior GourtSeptember. Term 1S24..

f .i.M 1, ,vs.. ;v;i), ,
. Stpkes t;dwards f , V; ,

andjno. Edwards.J.., I;

4T appear.ng to tlie Court that .the delend- -
' II ants are pot inhabitants. of: .this State, Of:
dered by tlie Coui;tt that publication be made
in jthe lfaleigh Hegister for three months in
succession, that the-- defendants jippeaT. atour
next Superior Court of. .l.awto be held for
the county of Ashe,: on.. the tliird MoiitLy
in .March next, then add there.plead, answer
or demur, or Judgment will be taken by de-

fault against them.; Witness David 'Earnest,
Clerk of oupsaKcourtfat orRce, on the.thifd
AlOnday of September, ' 8241 t,. ..
. 9-- 3m 'Vni'iviiKAItKrT, Clk.

If
,T ' the late November tterm ; of, Halifax

u County Court. tlie subscriber, qlialined fis
lulmiriist ratbr tb the ; estat e, ofr j.ame'a Wi AU
ston, dec'd.j All persons --indebeil o the
estate are, requested to niake immediate pay-
ment, and the creditors of the same, are. here-b- y

notified to present their. claims- - duly
within the time prescribed; by

law W I LL! S V. ALSTON, Adm'r
)Nov)l6,l824;t rS-2- m.

4

iN Wedneftflay the 8th Jnstant, in, or" not
.Jr far sou,t)v of ,Raleiirhw alsmll Morbd
cb Pocket Book, containing about 10 dollars
i n cash and a Itece.i pt against Mr, liartwe)!
Kiirish for fpurteep barrelS. of flour d'-pbs- in

ed with himl for sale.:.. A
tl.ie me, and delivering, it to the subsdfiber'
will' confer ; ii faypr arid .shall , be , i erisonalif ly
rewardedfl : .'1 'v ;'."-

j pll ARCE? AV. JpriNSTpN
Dec. II. 1--

i ,

Nthe fourth ndav of KeBruary next,O1 wui. be; ottered at puo.'csuie. bctpre tne
Court IIou se in Smithneld,Vsundry. valuable
Negroes,, belongingtb t!e "estate; of tlie late
John Stevens. , J i in.' Terms are,: bond with ap- -

.proved sect'irity,latsix:m v

1 At th same iniei1 stnulry.'Negrbea': iwillLbb'
hired out for thef ensuing year a J ?

, , T. P. DEVERE UX Adm'r.
D't ember 14. " ". ' .i). -

Nor th-Car-
oli na Fein a 1 AcaCr

". .. l rii.v. '. tleniy. - r-
a fc. W s. A ? r

AWUKK W a & JU Kb,; I'RIKCIPAL'S.
QTjklHE exercises of this institution will be
,ii.resunied on the 1 st day of ' Februaray,
182.5;" At fliis seminary comptetevd radi-
cal English education, .botb literary and scieh-tific- 0

may be obtained. Board (in the 'family')'
and tuition,' xty Dollar? pefscssion, payable
in advance.' Each pupil must ftifnisliJ apair
pf lsheej,' bfarikets, towels; andt"a xdverhdi
br pay $2 50ext nt per 5 session, ;Tliere : are
seven competent teachers coristantlyemploy
ed, together with AJaps, . Globes anv Orrery
and a. valuable 1'fufasophical and ; Chymiad
idpartitas. ' Jlfvsic $30, JJruivingi Itiintmsr
;su per session,. and . liaiscin.ir at ?1U peH
quarter, are taught when required. Those in-
terested, in; obtaining further particulars are
requested to apply by letter post paid) td
the principals. , law-- 4t .

y Oxford, Granville County, Dec.,530 S

y T 11 E Subscriber most respectfully informs
the , publici; that the exevci.fcs' pf this In-

stitution wid: be resumed on the; first Sunday
in January. j The , direction of the Academy
being ori his own responsibility, Parents: and
Guardians are . assured, vdiat the' rabst unre-
mitting atteritiori shall be paid to the moraT,
as well as the literary; improvement of those
committed to his charge. t The 4tnctesrinj
partiality shall --be shown j the utmost order
anddecorum shale
ject shaH ever bekept i ri virv jo inspire the
our. il s with ad i le reganl for virtue and moral -

ity arid to correct 11 disgrace
anV liceritipuslwirts) Yo
signed Ybr: the ;Uiuersity!jof North-iJaroIina- ,"

slvdie thoroughly grounded m(.$h. fyst?m
pff "studies preparatory. to. admission so as. tp
be able to enter wit.ii aisumruisneuiionor ana
credil. , :,.,..,--
' Terms to be paid quarterly in advance; viz:

The Latin and Greek Languages, v36 .

V The Eno-lisl- i L'aiSyTiiafre ReadinGr. .Writing
Arithmetic, Book-keepi-

ng ,in smglq.' ahcLdbifc--

pier entry, uepgrapijj-- , Ancient anu .wmei
History Composition vand all tne pecessary
branches quisite m ago;E
tion j Four , DolIarsLi.

ThesitUaliojv is Ive
elevated, apd bfsafdinffcan be esdypbtaihed
on ye ry liberal term , . t nK :- - ;!

pc,-puisne- uiaf ryvsei, wu.f ieaye-fir- '.,,,",.g
trin; N. C, fpr Philtdelplila'''eVery. len; days.'!-- " -- v
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' ' ? ;The .'Petersburg-'Statesman- ef 'December
-- saysthe vpublic " feeling 'considerable

" ' ; smxiety to know, the grounds on which Isaac
Deslia,.son;of sth'e': Governor of Kentucky,

. v-i-s arrested for ; - the murder '. of Francis
f lJake'r,of "Mississippi, as stated in ourJast,'

- , 'we give the following particulars cominuni;
J , v catetl by pT gentleman fromMaysville,r lCy, ji

u It appears that'Desha fj;ll iif company with
Mr. Baker, ; at , some . place - near. Mavslick.
After some cojnvers;tion, by whiclvhe learn- -

fc
ed thai :Mr. IJaker was travelling; eastward,'

. and intended .balling on Captain AViliiam
jecKiey, a relation 01 ins i tying near

: 'ington, he Desha off efed'to accbuipany
, him, to show-- him " the way to that sreni

v
' ' map's, which ofjFer was ;accepted.--Nothih- g

k ore. was.seen or heard of Mr..-.Bak-er untilm
he was found several', days afterwards in the
woods covered: with logs and rubbish, with
his throat cut frt?m ear to ear. " The back of

4iis fhead waV much. .bruisedj i supposeld to
. 'have leei Pccasioned by 'the -- strokes? of a

JaVge--' w'liip;! in f Desha's ' possession, and the
rt. .Cfhumb of his riiht hand hatl beeii cut : ap- -

be ieCe

8c bittier, of Y ilnuisgton, N. 04 at the lowest ,

rates of,freight;aridleastexpVrise )ossiL cf-.- V

flavins' three trood vessels in the trade, comj
manded by careful eapiains, w H acquainted
with the "coast, '"and cabins well fitted for1 the
accpmmrnlation of passengers lie th erefbre
trtists to meet witlf epcoiir iement j ph'da . ,

lelphia with'-it- s environs las i become so great
a manufacturi tig place that ebUbri ciri be sold:
tosome ebritvand adyan
the cbnsiimptioft belrig' rf tese. nt about twen-tythmtsai- ul

- bales: 'per- - annnrti kndii wilt tut'
doubt be soon greater,; J:-- .

"Ii,-"-

-?M: iti i;JAMEpA-0-DN,;jun.- , .

; : ; v. ' '" .. CommisMibn Merchant,
t : SNbrthjF
Sept. 301 1824.v : "I. ' '
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fBlHE'-Exam-
i

n- -
)JL,I st5tutiariiclpsefi;bn'xhQ.2fHri

rhe Trustees ne: nbot ! forbear exnreing
the very high 'gratincation,5vhich "thlsexami
nation afforded them, for never in the, pupils 1

of any Academy did they witness a more
nerfect-acquamtanc-

e with ."the various bran- - -

ches of l6arningUsuaUy,tatighf'in such
a proficiency which, vwhile-i- t claims ,

for the you tig ladies unlimited praise Tor their
industry, renects eqttal, credit upon the skill
and management ot Miss Ramsey, tlieir amia--'
be . " ,Preceptress: ? ; '
fi The Trustees can now with confidencel re- -

.

commend this institution jto the patronage of
a generous public,' haying rebgagedf Mis-- ,

Ramsey; the present Preceptress.. tor another.
year,; a'Jady who unites to qualihcitlions of
the highest ortier' manners tie mot anable,
and engaging. V '

V ' ) " '
.

'
T-H-e Truktees)believe'vlKt taking into vie w .

the big Ii qua 1'ificHt ions V,f t e prece p tn ss, th
healthiness 'bf the kitaatir p,-.th- e low- - rate of
boarcl, and4tfiealvantage ofregijk'rly attend--
rag divine; wbl sip, : this1 institution present!
to the public claims iiot surpassed by any in
the: State:? ."J.- . .V' r", V f I

b Tiiei Exercisesi pfnhef 'V;Acs demy wilt 5e
openejd tlie?tiKrtliiKiiv'ni .Is nrirv

'

r. xt; 4
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Board can penad with any.tamiiy.,m"
tnurn - tf n'Wan enci'mt '.' !:;' ' "s. fc. ', .. '(

p. i ,u nil. ii i I.,,, in, i '.

preptly a while resisting the knife' tV.the'
vmiifderer.rpeslMi, wb Ieam, was met near

; thS place .where the murder was committed,
by av ad (wha fasserts tliat his hands - ami
clothes ere rblobdy, :;andj tfiat 1e; was caf

; ; ryi r.g- - a bridle which also was b looily. Tlie
hoi ise bX tii'e deceased was found in poss'es--
slOii OTTUchUi ain. a - Mini iesiia uau on,

' pti b erM compared j'itKBakerW. was found
' fa

"

be ' of the I 'sanie ' nuatiyi with the mark
oit put iiiprecisejytne same piace Miiere

aker's name was w;iiti'ejrbn the btb'er.

.Trw Springfield, r1;. Jlrpubhcttn.
;. . . . . . t," r

: ! On tbe.eTeninit of Enday the 3d insC an
y :H.?emb!yf wereconvenei for .the purpose of
V: divine worship at the house of'Mr. Kphraim

Cboley .inVputhi opkfiehl. .When enppig-- '
ed; m ,their vsoTemnrdevotiontb. (iod,-the- y

. wj-r-e shocked bythe.heavy report of a mus--,
; 'iktt without near tle'.(iouse. HTJiree gentle
I men iromeijiately,w.ent ouU , ,Tbey discoYer-e- d

three persons, at a, little i'HistanJce, making
v'i their escape with gTphaste.;Vl,he gentle-mep- n

not apprised of all that bad been dope,
rnd apprehending, no .ftirtlier interruptiph,

, returned,: fThe religious, exercises, wercre
' guiarly tiosedi': tAtter4be conggatibn hid

V retired the'family discovered that.lhe legf
- y ,iue?r, xaoie wasv sput. --ilT vtooieypii mr:

. Lucr4;c..uiiMatioii, jounpo ,nis asjonisnnjem
t . and surprise that1 mnihet fall .witlt

barbaritr, atjiiwithaut Respect to him his
Vjire''.'-.lH.c- been

' f shot .through hee(!oor: within three pr four
M'eeftif myself .and a number, bfbthers-r-wi- t If--

,tii ucins 05 jur JOoiey strucK ana spilt

i
1 A T the. Bookstore otJ. L.Ies Son, an

" j.. k i? rmmf fa&uinnari!e son ana nieces ' .
r ... , --- y.- r .r .. ; r i . j
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